
DREW AND JONATHAN SCOTT TAKE CENTER STAGE AT HIGH 
POINT MARKET THIS FALL 

Designers and Emmy-nominated TV personalities, Drew and Jonathan Scott, are 
returning to High Point Market to host a special game-night event on Center Stage 

on at 4:30pm on October 22nd 

For more on Drew and Jonathan’s events and a complete look at the Drew & 
Jonathan ™ family of brands, including Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan and Drew & 

Jonathan Home, visit drewandjonathan.com/market 

HIGH POINT, September 8, 2022— Drew and Jonathan Scott, HGTV’s No. 1 viewed 
hosts and renovation experts, and the designers behind top-selling home brands Scott 
Living by Drew & Jonathan and Drew & Jonathan Home, are returning to High Point 
Market on Saturday, October 22 to host a live and interactive game-night for all market 
goers. Presented in partnership with the High Point Market Authority, the 45-minute 
event will take place at Center Stage and will feature a fun and competitive showcase 
that can’t be missed! 

"High Point Market has always been a fully immersive event cherished by home 
furnishings retailers, designers, and manufacturers who come to seek out inspiration, 
industry interaction, and a ton of fun. Drew & Jonathan Game Night at Center Stage 
embraces these elements and is sure to be a lively, memory-making experience," said 
Tom Conley, President and CEO of the High Point Market Authority. 
  
One element of this interactive event is a quick and fun survey, now live for all 
marketgoers to complete. The deadline is end-of-day, September 15th and results from 
this survey will be shared at Drew & Jonathan™ Game Night at 
4:30pm on Saturday, October 22 on Center Stage. 

“High Point Market is the ultimate design gathering we always forward to, and we’re so 
excited to host a game night to kick off the party with everyone on Saturday night!” said 
Drew Scott. 

Added Jonathan Scott: “We have so many fun things planned this market and as always, 
we hope to see as many folks as possible.” 

Drew & Jonathan ™ Game Night is part of a three-day visit the brothers are making to 
High Point Market this fall. In addition to their Center Stage appearance, Drew and 
Jonathan will be joined by House Beautiful’s Hadley Keller for a special In 

https://drewandjonathan.com/market
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfm2HJA8ZjDeOizDw7x-68ntSMQs5loCxY6rAkEVyCKKqkM-g/viewform


Conversation event at Karastan Rugs’ showroom (IHFC-D443) on October 22 at 3:00 pm. 
Space is limited. 
  
For more information on Drew and Jonathan’s visit and what’s on in their showrooms 
with Hooker Furnishings HMI Group (220 Elm Building), Karastan Rugs (IHFC-D443), 
Whalen Furniture (460 S. Main Street), and Visual Comfort & Co. (Commerce & Design – 
2A, 2, Floor 2), visit DrewandJonathan.com/Market.  

About Drew and Jonathan Scott 

Multi-faceted entrepreneurs, designers, authors and twin television personalities, Drew 
and Jonathan Scott are co-founders of Scott Brothers Global, which includes award-
winning media producer Scott Brothers Entertainment and multi-category home 
furnishing brands Drew & Jonathan™, Scott Living by Drew & Jonathan, and Drew & 
Jonathan Home. The Scott brothers are hosts of multiple top-rated HGTV series 
including the Emmy-nominated Property Brothers and Property Brothers: Forever Home, 
and Brother vs. Brother and Celebrity IOU. Their shows are enjoyed by over 62 
million viewers in the United States every year, and in over 160 countries around the 
world.  Their books, Dream Home, It Takes Two: Our Story and the Builder 
Brothers children’s series, are New York Times best sellers. For the past five years, the 
brothers have served as Habitat Global Humanitarians, the highest recognition offered 
by Habitat for Humanity. For more information, visit www.DrewandJonathan.com.  
  
  
About the High Point Market Authority 
The High Point Market Authority, www.highpointmarket.org, is the official sponsor and 
organizer of High Point Market in High Point, N.C. Featuring an extensive selection of 
exhibitors spanning every category, style, and price point, and attracting tens of 
thousands of visitors from more than 100 countries twice each year, High Point Market 
is the driving force of the home furnishings industry. Find the High Point Market 
anywhere online and follow on social media using the hashtag #hpmkt. 
  
  
 


